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bie taxed in that other State. For flie purposes of this paragraph, the
terni "immnovable property« includes the shares of a company refcrred
ta in subparagrapb (a) or an interest in a partnership, trust or estate
rcferred to in subparagraph (b) but does flot include any property, other
than rentai propcrty, in which flhc business of flhc cornpany,
partnership, trust: or estate is carried on.

5. Where a resident of a Contracting State alienates property in the course of an
organization, reorganization, amialgamiation, division or sirnular transaction'and profit,
gain or incomne with respect ta such alienation is flot reccgnized for the purpose of
taxation in that State, if requested to do so by the persan who acquires flhc property,
flic competent authority of the other Contracting State rnay agree, subject ta ternis and
conditions satisfactory ta such competent authority, ta defer flhc recognition'cf the
profit, gain or incarne with respect ta such propcrty for flhc purpose of taxation in that
other State until such tume and in sucb manner as mnay be stipulated in flhc agreement.

6. Gains froi flic alienatîon of any property, other , ban that referred ta in
paragraphs 1, 2, 3 and 4 shail be taxable only in flhc Contracting State of which the
alienator is a resident.

7. The provisions of paragrapli 6 shail flot affect flhc right of a Contracting Stat
ta lcvy, according ta its law, a tax on gains front flic alienation of any property
dcrived by an inclividual who was a resident of flm first-mentioned State at any time
during flic five years imediately preceding fli alienation of thc property.

ARTICLE 14

Independent Personal Services

1. Incrnie derived by an individual wbo is a resident cf a Contracting State in
respect cf professional or sirnular services cf an independent character shall be taxable
only in that State unless hie bas a fixed base regularly available ta hinm in flic other
Contracting State for flhc purpose cf perforining bis services. If he lia or had such a
fixcd base, flic incarne rnay be taxed in flic oflier Stam but only sn much cf flic
incarne as is attributable, ta thm fixed base. For this purpose, where an individual
who is a resident cf a Contracting State stays in'flic other Contracting State for a
Period or Periods exceedi in fli aggrcgate 183 days in any twelve-nmnf period
comrnencing or ending in the tax ycar concerned, he shai be deemed ta have a fixed
base regularly available ta 1M in fiat other State and flic incane dma is derived front
his activities refered ta above tbat are perforrnid ia tha other State s"i be
attributable ta that fixed base.

2. The terni 'professonal services? includes especîally independent scicntific,
literary, artistic, educational cr teacbing activities as wcll as fli ldependent activities
cf physicians, lawycrs, engineers, architects, dentists and, accountants.

ARTICLE 15

Dependent Personal Services

1. .Subject ta thc provisions cf Articles 16, 18 aid 19, salaries, wages and other
remuncration derived by a resident cf a Contracting State in respect of an csnployrnent
shall bc taxable only in that State unless tbe crnployrnent is excrcised in flic otiier
Contracting State. If the crnployrnent us s exercised, such remwiceratian as is derived
tberefromrnay be taxed la that other State.

2. Notwithstanding tie provisions cf parqgraph 1, remuneration derived by a
resident of a Contractiag State in respect cf an employaient exercised la the otiier
Caatiacting State sha b. taxable only la the fimrs-nentioned Stat if:


